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ile Reading: Jame 4:7-10
Humle ourelve efore God. Reit the Devil, and he will 氥ee from ou. Jame 4:7
TH ONLY CHRITIAN who don’t face temptation are the one parked in heaven.
The ret of u face temptation-ometime utle, ometime lamming u in the faceever ingle da of our live. The fact that ou’ve ecome a Chritian won’t make atan
decide the game i over with ou and top picking at ou. In fact, a peron’ prolem
with temptation never reall egin until he or he tart to repond to God’ Hol
pirit.
That’ cheer new, in’t it? Actuall, though, knowing Jeu give ou great power to
handle temptation. You don’t have to get lapped around. When ou face temptation,
here’ how ou 鋪�ght ack:
1. e on our guard. xpect temptation. enjamin Franklin wa wrong when he aid,
“In thi world nothing i certain ut death and taxe.” There’ at leat one more
certaint: temptation.
2. Hit ack at temptation quickl. The igget danger in temptation i entertaining itwallowing in it and telling ourelf how much fun evil i-intead of dealing with it.
It’ like plaing with a lion cu. It might e fun for a while, ut it oon grow up,
turn on ou, and tear ou to piece. Notice that the account of Jeu’ temptation
in Matthew 4 eem to indicate that he reponded to each temptation quickl a in
immediatel!
3. umit to God. You are wie to get to our knee and umit control of the
ituation to God. It’ not enough to turn from the temptation-ou mut alo turn
to God. Tell him aout our temptation and ak him for the help he i willing and
ale to o鱙�er: “ince he himelf ha gone through u鱙�ering and temptation, he i
ale to help u when we are eing tempted” (Herew 2:18).
4. Reit the devil. Once ou recognize a temptation and ak God’ help in overcoming
it, put our running hoe on and get out of there! Reit and reuke the devil, and
claim victor in the name of Jeu Chrit.
5. a thank. And once God ha helped ou overcome, don’t forget to praie him for
keeping hi promie, ecaue “he will keep the temptation from ecoming o
trong that ou can’t tand up againt it. When ou are tempted, he will how ou
a wa out o that ou will not give in to it” (1 Corinthian 10:13).
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RFLCT: What are the igget temptation ou face? How do ou deal with them?
And doe our current trateg work well?
PRAY: Father, thank ou for our preence and the trength ou give me to reit
temptation. Help me not to give the devil a wa to defeat me. Turn m mind to praer at
the 놥rt ign of temptation.
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